
SALES OP PERSONAL PROPERTY,
Advertised in the ADVEILTISER. Cir for which bills havebeen printed nt this office.
Saturday; January 36—Real Estate and Persona I Prop-erty of Michael Moyer, dec'd., in Cornwall twp.Thursday; February 4—Jeremiah S. Hoke, Stock,Farming Implements, Ac.. Cornwall.Thursday, February 18—Abraham Geib, dec'd., South
SaturdeN,-Febrtiaryo.6,--Even W. SiMak, . Stock andFarming Implements, South Lebanon.Friday, February 12—Jehn Dietz, 8. Annville.Wednesday, February 24—Henry A: Snavely, Stock,Farming Implements, Ac., Cornwall.Friday, February 26—Samuel Loose, Stock, FarmingImplements, Ac., Jackson
Friday, Febuary 26—Joseph 11. Blanch, Stork andFarminglrnplemonts, N. Lebanon township.TuitsdaY, hiaithil—StOck and Farming Implements of0. P. Stinenzetz. in South Aunville.Thnisday, March 3—Samuel Loose, Stock, FarmingImplements.&c., Heidelberg.
Saturday, March s—Josiah H. Fees, Stock, FarmingImplements. fie, Cornwall.
Monday, March7—Stock andFarming Implements of

Moses Uhrich, in Cornwall township,
Tuesday, March B—Joseph H. Mouth, Stock and Farm-

lugImplements, N. Lebanon township.
Wednesday, March 16--john Kegerrise, Stock, Farm-

ing Implements, ire.. Heidelberg.
Thursday, March IT—John Dietz, S. Annville.
Tuesday, March 22—Abraham Geib, dec'd., S.Lebanon.
Saturday, March 24—Patrick Drown, Personal Proper-

ty, Cornwall.

REAL ESTATE SALES

Saturday, February 13—Borough PI °porky and Out-
lota ofGeorge Gilbert,

prturday, January 3O—Borough Property of Orth
Light, dee'd.

PRIVATE SALES

;Soros& propertc Of .Temkga N. Rogers
Roronglipsoperey ofGeorge 61. GoNter
Out Lots 'of AAA= Hitcher.

.—.ll,.e.ii*acian for oftj'eere of the
Lebtinon aoudny -11.grinaltural Su cloty hold on
Saturday, Hon. Wm. Rank was re.e_lected Presi-
dent ; George Hai/twin and- O. P. Stein meta, Vice
Presidents; leaste-Roirer, Secretary, and Solomon
swith, Treasurer.

A coloredrecruiting officer enlisted
several white men in this place, last week, and
carried them to Harrisburg to be mustered into
the service of the -United States. This proves
that volunteering is not played out, but is rath-
er impugning the efficiency and capability of
white officers scattered over the north whose ef-
forts meet with but indifferent success. Since
this war has become a war for the emancipation
ofthe negroes, and not for the best interests of
the white men, we believe in giving those who
are to benefit by it a share in the wor,k.,,;lnd
moreover if negroes are more efficient in doidgra
certain duty we cannot see why they should not*
be employed in doing that duty, Let our white
recruiting officers bestir themselves or Old Abe
will certainly appoint in I.l)eir stead seine color-
ed American citizen of Arilean descent.

A Cdunty Meeting will be held in
the Court Rouse, on Saturday next, January 16,
nt 1 o'clock, for the purpose ofoffering a bounty
to volunteers to 611 the quota of Lebanon coun-
ty, and avoid the impending draft. Let there
be a large turn out.

Rev. A. M. Able will preach next
Sunday at Cornwall.

The Courier is speaking of Capt. Rogers,
says :—"he =aid to us, 'I entered the army as a
conservative democrat ; lam now the blackest
kind of an abolitionist."'

le_ We know that Capt. Rogers
voted for Mr. Lincoln for President. and hence
the Courier must either have misunderstood him,
or Capt. K. must be making a curious misappli-
cation of terms, unless ha is subject to frequent
charges of political belief. _However, Capt. R.
is a good soldier, a' faithful officer and a gentle
man, and we will not quarrel with him about tat
political mantle, which the .Couriec probably re-
ported unautborizedly.

Jacob Weidle, jr., _Reg , has com-
menced the practice of the law a t the residence
of biers:her, corner of Water and Market streets,
Lebanon.

Mr. John H Miller has been made
as Assistant Sergeant at Arms in the Legisla-
ture.

For the .Advertiser.
Look to your Monthly 'Return of Slaughter-.

ed Cattle, Hogs and Sheep !
MR. EDITOR have seen some blank returns

distributed by the Assistant Assessor rating
Hogs exceeding six months old at ten cents per
bead. The aitidr.ded Law, approved Ma rch 3,
1863, says "and *on hogs slaughtered exeeed rug
100 lbs in weight, Without regard to age, six
cents each." Now, 'sir, will you please inform
the politic, whether it cs 'in tense patriotism, in-
tense knowledge of the Law, intense ignorance
oftheir duties, dr 'what is it that induces the ass

Assits'sor's to fint'on the additional fou'r cents on
bogs 'slaughtered, over and above What the Law
requires; and also whose perqUisiie:the four
cents is, or if it is divided pro-rata an amongst
whom ? RURIS.

LITTLE TEINGS.—PeopIe who are
unaccustomed to studying economy in their ar.
rangements,have little idea how easily money
may be saved, and at the srtne time comfort se-
cured by a little attention to a little economy in
little things. In illustration, take the little ar-
ticle of metal tips worn on the toes oflittle shoes.
It is asserted that by this article, alone, the snug
little sum of over six dollars is annual-
ly saved to those who use them, arta a't the same
time riot a little amount of comfort and protec-
tion added to some three million pair of little
feet. So with many other little things.—[Tri
Lune.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—On last Satur-
day, the 9th inst., Mr. Samuel Loirig, a middle
aged resident of Millen:eh township in this
county, met with a fatal accident while engaged
in hullingcloverseed. In attempting to adjust
the strap on the pally of the cylinder, he was
caught by the strap and had his left arm shock-
ingly mangled, and his head was contused by a

violent fall on the barn floor, which stunned him
so much so that be became instantly insensible.
Dr. Zarbe,of Shaefferstown, and Dr. Livengood,
of Womclsdorf, were called on but the shock was
so fearful that reaction could not be broagh t a-
bout sufficiently to bare warranted an operation.
The accident happened at 3 o'clock in, :the after-
noon and at 2 next morning be °attired. Mr.
leivig was a highly respectable farmer, a peace-
tble citizen, and a neighbor who leaves many
fr i,'uds to mourn his death.

Serf>'tDead Hain, Co. "G," 86th
Illinois volunteers, for:7.°lb' from nearReading,

Pa.. but more recently of oit7leville, Ohio, was
=lolled on the 3d ult., by the accidetald icebergs

.ofa gun 10lie on the tuarch to rein foxed Oen.
Burnside. It occurred near Loudon, Teen., ,ud-
der the following circumstances: At eshout 3P.
M., on the 3d, the Division Column halted to

rest, Sergt. Hain had just seated himself on the
ground, when a private of the same Co., close by
him, carelessly threw his gun down which taus.
ed it to go off. The ball entered his left side
and came out on his back justbelow the right
shoulder. He was killed instantly.

His death, writes a correspondent, east a gloom
aver the whole company . ; always prompt and

faithful in his duties LI a soldier. After the bat-

tle of Mission Ridge, which 'had been antie ipa.
tea with considerable solicitude for sometime—-
he remarked and expressed his gratitude. to his
comrades in the following words : "Well another

battle has been fought and won, and net one of

us killed nor wounded." But, alas, how uncer-
tain is life and how easily lost! Only a few days

after be uttered the above words, he was a corpse.
A beautiful Bible was presented to him by souse

young ladies of Washington, Ills., whero he re-

sided when he enlisted. It was taken from his

breast pocket, in his coat, where be was in the

habit of carrying it. Be read it frequently.—
The whole company laments his death and ex-
tends its sympathise to bisparents, brothers and
sisters, upon whom the loss of a beloved son and
btpther w ill fall most heavily. /t was hard for
as to deposit his remains in a strange country,

far away from home, where the kind bands of
the parent, sister or brother cannot orname:tt the

tomb or plant the evergreen. But his body of
°lay will sleep as calmly, and his spirit shine as

in heaven, asthough it slept bone ath
the weeping willow (-J. the favorite spot in the
Cemetery. puntSergt. Hain has manyrebtt Uses in thig

Pligins *aim.
English preaching next Sunday at 10 A. M., and Ger-

man at 2 P. M.,in the Moravian church
gnslish preaching next Sunday morning and evening

' in Zion's EY. Lutheran church.
Preaching next Sabbath morning in the Gorman, and

in the evening, in the English language, in the

First Reformed church. -

FLOUR AND FEED:
Foreign and Domestic FRUITS !

IUST openedand for snio, FLOUR, Buckwheat Flour,J Corn meal, Corn, nye, Oats, Customers' Whert,
Bran, dm,

FRUIT.
Cocoanuts, Oranges, Lemons, Figs. Italian chestnuts,
Prunes, antes, peach suits, Yankee apple suits, Yan-
kee apples, pop corn in bulk and balls. Cape Cod cran-
barrie-, best Savo* in the market. ALSO, a small lot
of Italian Pine Burrs for ornamental work, a lot of
W indward Island ally bulbs imitable for parlors. All
of the above articles will be sold at a small advance
from cost, at the store of thesubscriber on MarketSt.,
Lebanon. Pa.

Leb., Jan. 6, '6l. BAILEY THOMAS:

ItEADING BLit, ROAD
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

84b1... -491 1. TTh
REIAI"TRUNK LINE FROM THE NORTH AND

k.31 North-West for PHILADELPIII A, NEW-YORK,
READING, POTTSVILLE, Lk:BANON, ALLENTOWN,
EASTON, Sc., „

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia. New-York.
Rending, Pottsville. and all intermediate Stations, at 8
A. M., and 2.00 P: pasaingLeharton 11.13 A. 3L, and.
3.08 P. H.

New Yxpresa leavesilarrisburg at 0.30 A. IIL., passes
Lebanon at 7.30 A. 31., arriving at New York at =
the same morning. .

Fares from Ilarrisbarg: To New. York $5 15', to Phil-
adelphia $3 35 and $2.80, Baggage checked through.

Returning. leave New-York at 6 A. 31., 12 Noon, and
7 P. 31., (PITTSBURG. EXPRESS). yea , Philadel-
phia at 8.15 A. 31., and 3.31 P. 31., passing Lebanon at
12.17 noon, 7.17 P.31. and Express at 1.05 A. K. -

Sleeping cars in the New York Express Trains,
through to and from Pittsburgh without change.

Passenger* by theeatawissa Railroad leave Tamaqua
at 3.50 A. K., and 2.15 P. 31. for Philadelphia, New
York, and MI Way Points.

Trains leave Pottsville at 0.15 A. M.,and 2.30 P. M.,
for Philadelphia. Harrisburg and New York.

Au Accommodation Passenger train leaves Reading
at 6.00 A. Al and ;Mums from Philadelphia at 5 00 P.
31.

ADZ* All theabovetrains ran daily, Sundays excepted.
A Sunday train leaves Pottsville at 7.30 A. 31., and

Philadelphia at 3.15 P,ceCommutationn
Mileage Tickets, good for 2000 miles, between all

points at $46 35—forFamilies and Business Firms.

upkoeitniwith 26 Coupons at 25 per
s desired

Season and School Tickets, at reduced rates to and
from all points.

80 pounds Baggage allowedeach passenger.
Passengers are requested to purchase their.tickets

before entering the ears, as higher Fares aro charged
if paid in cars.

G. A . NICOL'S,
Dee. 9,1863. General Superintendent.

_
_

EXPOSITION
•OF;THE

Mantifatture of Liquors,

THE LICHIVDEALERS I COMPANION,
ri-tun only reliable Work ever published in America.
1. Will tell how all Liquors are adulterated and im-

itated. Also hoiv-thiee barrels of Whisky are made
from 4,0 sallow of spirits- Sent on receipt of10,00.

Address, N. N. BROWN,,
Woreeleddrf, Berke Co., Pa.

Jam 6, 1.1104.-3m,5

HARDWARE AT COST,
subscrlher offers hie large and well selectedT stock of HARDWAES.7PAINTS, OILS, /Lc.,

.117.,C0,5T FOR CaSIL
PartiesVien have ernttledtheir accounts to Aprlll,lBBl,
will be allowe d a Ahernl credit on purchases.—Those
who, have not settled.. will lied their accounts with
A. S. Ely, Esq., for Immediate settlement and cones.
tine. D. Id. KAItMANY.

Lebanon,July 17, 1801.

t altilettiorr:
TERMS, $1 SO A YEAR

LEBANON, P4.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1864

HOME AFFAIRS.

Joseph H. BlOuch has sold 40 aores
of land and improvements, in North Lebanon
township, to Cyrus Smith, for $125 per acre.

•

Volunteers, Read this.—For the derange-
ment of the system„ Change of Diet, Wounds,Sores, •Bruises and Ertip.tions, to which every
Volunteer is liable, there areno remedies so safe,
convenient and sure as HOLLOWAY'S PILLSOINTMENT, thoroughly tested in the CH-
Ateun and Italian Campaigns. Only 25 centsperpet. -234

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL Titocur.s, for COllik4B,Colds, Pulmonary and Asthmatic pisOdere,
have proved their efficacy by a test ,o,Gitanyyears, and have received tes t imon ia is from em
neat men whq,bavo used•.them.

TAKE NoTioE.—The enrolling is go
ing on, and It is expected that the•conscription ac
will be enforced immediately, so I would advice everybody to get their PICTURES tato:ROW:time for their re
!Miens and friends, and the only place to get a No. 1,
Picture is at Zusmenvtax's New York Photographic
Gallery, for he is taking the cheapest, the best, and
most life-like Pictures in 'Lebanon,. It is admitted by
all that he can't be beat, for his gallery is always
crowded. Give him exalt aud.,you will find as we rec-
ommend. Remember the, -place.. Zimmerman's New
York Photographic Gallery, in Cumberland St. Call
early and avoid a crowd. •,

P. S.—Children and anybody that has got weak eyes
should call at Zimmerman's Gallery. His Pictures on-
ly Maim from 3 to 5 seconds time to sit

Guns, Rifles,tgistOls, Powder, Caps, 14e.
ATTENTioN SPaliTsxatt.—J. G. AULENUACH would re

spectfully inform the public that be continues thebusiness of Manufacturingand dea ling in
GU S, RIFLES, PISTOLS, POWDER,

Caps, Wads, and all kinds ofgunning and gun materi-al, at his Store, ..n Market street, a few doors North ofthe L. ti" R. It., Lebanon, Pa.
la. Allkinds of Repairing done at the shortest pea

Bible noticeand in the-best style of worktnens,hip.Lebanon, June 24.,

gpsciat abtico..
~ BE:W,SiSEBY TIMES! ,

Do not trifle with your Health, .Constitutionand-

Chataantr 4- r, •
If you are sufferingwith any Diseases far which

IIHAIBOLD"S EXTRACT BUCHUR io reconiinended,
-,,. TRY IT! TRY IT! TRY IT

It wilLaare you, save Long Suffering', allaying Pain
and Inflammation,and will restore you to

HEALTH AND 1- CRITY,
At Little Expense,

Aud No Exposure.
Cut out the Advertisement in another column andcall or send for It.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Ask for Remboa's. Tnke No Other

CURES GUARANTEED.
October 2S, 1563.-2ro.

Or. Tobias"
Ni;r4371e4.1.01,22.-1.1-133.1.3:3.0xit,
TAS given universal satisfaction during the four-

-11 teen years it has been introduced into the United
States. After being tried by millionsoit has been pro-
claimed the pain destroyer of the world. Pain cannot
be where this liniment is applied. if used asodirected
it cannot and never has, failed in a single inatance.—
Forcolds, coughs and influenza, it can't be bent. One
25 cent bottle will. cure ail the above, besides being
usefulin.every- fair),l ly for sudden accidents, such us

'inK, cuts, scalds, insect stings, A. It is perfectly
t:wilt to take internally, and can be given to the

.oldest person or youngest child. Price 25 and 50 cents.abottle. Office, 56Courtland Street, New York. Sold
by all Druggists.

Dee, 2, 1563.-Im.

SA'PON IFIER,
or Concentrated Lye

•

FAMILY SOK? MAKER.

WARmakes high prices ; Sapon Tier helps to re.
(IOU! them. It metres SOAP for FOUR cents a pound
by using your kitchen grease.

UM_ CAUTION i As spurious Lyon are offered also,
he careful and ouly buy the PATENTED article put up
in IRON cans, all others be lug COUN'rElt FEM.

Penna. Salt Manufacturing Co.,
Philadelphia—No. 127 Walnut Street.

Pittsburg—Pitt Street and Duquesne Way
Nos, 16,1803.-3m.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
CZE3

I N V A'L I D•
Published for the benefit. and as a warning and

. A CAUT;ON TO YOBNO MEN
whosuffer from nervous DebilitytE'rematare Decay of
Manhood, etc ,

supplying at the came time.
TUE, JIEANS OF d} 4h'._cult

By one wlio'hae cvud,. himself after being ,p 4 to
great expeneb and injury through Medical bur -abet
and quactoiry.. ,

By enclorihig a post paid addressed envelope, single
copies may be had of the author.

IiATIIANIBI. MAYFAIR. Eeq..
Bedford, Rings county, N. Y.

May 27, 1863.—1y.

(COMMUNICATED.)
PULMONARY CONSUNPTION A CURABLE

DISEASE I I !
A. CABD

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored to health in it

few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having suf-
fered several years with a severe lung affection. and
that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufferers the means of mire.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sure cure fer CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHI-
TIS.COUOIIS, COLDS, Am. The only object of the ad•
vert iser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
atll ieted, and spread information which be conceives to
be invaluable ; and he hopes every sufferer will try
hisremedy, as it will cost them nothing, and ma;
prove a blessing.
• Parties wishieg the prescription will please address

Jur . EDWARD A. WILSONngs, Williamsburg,RiCount
Oct. 21,1563.-4m. New York.

Terible Disclosures.
QECRETS for the million I A most valuable and won

derful publication. A work of400 pages. and 30
colored engravings. DR. MINTER'S YAM: MECUM,
an original and popular treatise on Man and 'Minute,
their Physiology. Functions. and Sexual disordlirs of
every kind, with Never Failing Remedies for their
speedy cure. The practice ofDR. DUNTER has, long
been, and *ill isi!insbonnded, but at the earnest sOlici-
Tn-tion, ofnumerous persons, he has teen induced to ex-
tend his med Mal usefulness through the medium ofhis
-VAD.R MECUR." It isa volume that should be in
the hands of every family in the land, as a preventive
ofsecret vices, or as to guide for the alleviation of one
of the most awfuland destructive scourges ever visited
mankind. Onecopy, securely enveloped. will be for-
warded free of post.ge to any part of the United States
far 50 cents in P. 0. stomps, or 3 copies for $l. Ad-
dress. post paid, DR. HUNTER, No. 3 Division Street,
Isrevw York.

Sept. 3,1863.—1y. •

Special Notice.
MAD AM PORTER'S OURATIVE BALSAM

has long tested the truth that there are great principles
in Medicines as there is In Science, And this Medicine
is compounded on principles suited to the manifold na-
ture of Man ! The cure of Colds is in keeping open the
pores, and creating a gentle internal warJutb, and the
is caused by the use of this Medicine. Its remedial
qualities are based on its power to assist the healthy
and vigorous circulation ofblood through the Mums, it
enlivens the mucks and assists the elantu perform its
duties ofregulating the beat of the systetii, audio gent-
ly throwing off the waste substance front the Surlitee of
'he hody. It is not a voilent remedy, but emollient
warming. searching and effective:So ld by all drug
gists at 13 and 25 cents per bottle.

Sept. 2,1553. •

QUESTION.--110.110 there Dick and
Nancyorbere aro you going, that you are in such a
burry

AsswEa.—Wh3— we are just on our way to sally's
Photograph Gallery, to have our pictures taken. Ile
takes splendid picttires, and his Gallery is nearly all
the time crowded. so I said to Nancy we Will go ear-
ly this morning before any body else g eta there, or we

will have to came away again without gettingatty.

QueST.—Yes! have heard oo that Daily 13 Galr
is Hotly. the time crowded,tand so why don'tl yoeuy
go to some other Gallery

Axs.—Oh my! we could not think of such it thing.—

We admire the true and beautiful picture that Daily

takes, so much that we would not gn tosoother Gal-
lery if we could get them for nothing. Debits seven

year's, eiperienee in the business, lutes a complete sett of

imprOved instruments, an excellint sky-light, anp
therefore takes the best pictures n town, and so of
course every body that wants a good picture goes to

him. •

Qinsr.—What kind ofPictures doesqo take?
Axs.—De takes Photeg,raphs from miniature to life-

size, plain or belered. Ills card pictures have been
pronounced more truthful and life like than some that
have been taken ih our large cities. His Ambrotypes

are beautiful, and can't be beat, He also excels in

copying pictures from Muni! Daguerreotypes, end en-
larging them almost to any size.

QuesT.—Where is this Gallery 7 I must give him a

call too.
Ans.—Just come along with Nancy and I, and we

will show you. It is in Iltine's Jew Building, next
door to the Lebanon Deposit Dank. Ile has toustant-
ly on band a good assortment of Gilt and Rosewood
Frames, Cases, Albums, dm., which be sells cheap.—
For goad and cheap Pictures we advise all to go to
Daily's Gallery, *Lebanon,* Pa. March 11, '63.

Barriar.
On the 29th ult,, in Decatur, 111., by the Rev. Mr.

Robert Hiner, Mr. THOMAS G. MARK, (formerly of
'Lebanon,) to Miss 'HAMM A A. WILSON, both of De-
cator,lll.

On the 24th ult.. at Palmyra, by:the Rev. W.S.Em-
ery, Mr. DAVID DEMMY, to Miss ANNE STANLEY,
both'o lE. Hanover tp. ••••

On the •27th ult., by the Rev. J. J. Stine, Mr. DAN-
IEL M. LOOSE, of Sbaefferetown, to Miss SALINDA
MILLER, of Clay tp., Lancaster co.

On the ltd nit., by the Rev. J. H. Mark, Mr. JOHN
H. RUNK EL, to Mies LYDIA A.FN FERNSLEIt , both
from North Annville.

~~i~~,
On the Bth inst., in Myeratown, ELIZABETH, wife

of Mr. Luther lIYI4ECKA, aged 30 yeare, 9 mouth
and 29 days.

On the 27th ult., in E. Danooer tp., Dauphin co.,
HENRY STOUT,of&way of the heart, aged 47 years,
10 months and 27 days.

On the 28th ult., in Fredericksburg, Mr. TOBIAS
ERALL, aged 70 years.

On the 23d ult., in Myeratown, Mr. JOHN SHOWER,
aged 50 years.

At his residence, in Belleville. N. J., on the 4th
inst., Capt. BENJAMIN BLEWBTT, aged 55 yearsand
Imonth.

The Leba
rarAfuTly C

non Markel.
arreetett Mail/.
SDAT. JANUARY 13,, 1864
Eggs, Vdoz., 24
Butter, 'f /b.. 24
Tub or salted butter, 10

I Lard, 10
Tallow, 10
tlatn, 10
Shoulders, S
Sides, 8
Satin, 7
beeswax, 25
White Rags, 6
Mixed Rags, 3
Pins, rf lb., .12%
Bristles„ it% lb., 40
;heathers 311 lb., 6234
Wool, V. lb.,:t ~. 40
ISoup Beans, 5 qt., ~.7
Vinegar, TO gal., 12Y;

LEBANON, WEONE
Extra Family, 1850
Extra Flour, 8 25
Prime White Wheat,' 55
Primeßed Wheat, 150
New Wheat, .....

Prime Rye, r 2.0
Corn, .1 00
Oats, . 80
Clover-seed, 5 00
Timothy-seed, 1 50
Flax-seed. 3 25
DriedApples, pealed,l 50
Pasch "Snitz," 2 50
Peach.l'lllitzels," 152
Cherries, 5 55
Onions. - 37
Potatoes, -11 bus, 50
Apple Jtutter,Verock,.4.s_

phia Rlar►'Rf.
,

JAN,FARY 9th, 1864.
FLOUR—The market continues very dell with

sales 01 about 400 bh6. axtra. Family vold at

The Philade.

$7 121©7 50 per bbl, for common to good West-
ern and Pennsylvania. The home trade are buy-
ing at prices ranging from so@s 50 for superfine
$6 75a7 25 fur extra. $7 25@8 for extra .fatn-
Hy, and $8 50 up to $lO per bbl. fur fancy brands
according to quality.

Rye flour is firm and selling in a small way at
$650©6 02. per bbl,

In corn meal there is little or nothing doing.
GRAlN—Wheat is rather firmer, hut prices

are unchanged. 300 bushels western and Penn.
red sold at 160@165e for fair to prime, and white
at from 173@Me per bushel the latter for
prime.

Rye is scarce and in demand at.l4oe per bush.
Corn is quiet with sales of 3,000 bus., at ill@

113 e per bus. for damp and dry lots. Old is
Scarce at 122@124c per bus.

Oats are with dull sales of 1,000 bus. at 85©
s6e, weight.

CATTLE MARKET,—OnIy about 1000 .head
of Beef Cattle were offered and sold at the Ave-
nue yard this week. The market was firm„ .,and
for good cattle an advance of50e was realirml,
but common quality are unchanged and
Prices ranged at from $7 to $l2 the 100 lbs for
common to good and extra quality. The princi-
pal sales were made at $lO Cows were
steady and the offerings, about 100 head, all sold
at from $2O to s3'2 each for springers, and $25
to$45 for cows and calves. Sings were better,
and the offerings some 1700 head, all taken at
$BO9 75 the 100 Itis net. Sheep were also bet
ter, the receipts and sales reaching, 4000, at

61c lb gross.

PVT 31tcrtionnto.
_ JACOB WEIDLE,

'44TTORXL Y- T eifr,
OFFICE, north west corner 'Market and Water Sts.,

Lebanon, Ya..
[Lebanon, January 13, 1864..-Iy*9

Election Notice.
'N 'Election of the WASHINGTON MUTUAL FIRE

./-1 INSURANCE COMPANY OF LEBANON, Pa.,
'ill be held at Ale °Moe of Jacob Weidle. EN., on
Saturday, January_ 3eth, 1864, between 1 and 3o'
chick, P. M., to elect 13 Managers as a Board of Mane.
gers to serve for the ensuing year. -. ,

JACOB-WEI:OLE, President.
"J.II. MILLER, Secretary. . .

[Lebanon, Jan. 13, 1864.

Public Sale'.
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
IN polviartintim io,ftyanzdtre soor ldth aet Opir ,pl:l.a,u4., CTinrtL

.SATURDAY, January 30, 1864,
At the publichouse of JOHN NATTHES. ill the 'Borough
of Lebanon. the following REAL. ESTATE, late the
Estate of OitPFL LIGHT, deed., viz :

A LOT OF GROUND situate on Market street, in the
Borough of Lebanon, containing .65 feet front, and 151'
feet in depth to Doe alley, adjoining property of Gar-
mony & Focht on North, and John Wolf on South. The

improvements are a two-story
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE., 34 feet•re • pr, front by 2S feet in depth. with a Brick1: 1; KITCHEN attached, 34 feet long by 14
feet in depth ; a Brick Wash HOUSE,I•2
by 12feet ; a Promo STA BLE, and other

necessary out-buildings; a Well of nerer rating Wa-
ter with Pump therein, and an excellent ass.ortmentbf
all kinds of FRUIT TREES.

ItiM.S.ole to commence at I o'clock, P. M.. on said
day, when conditions of tale will be wide known by

CYRUS I,IOIIT. (0. 5..)
Adm'r of. the Estate of Omit Lloux, dec'd.

Lebanon, Jan. 13, ISO.

ruBLIc SALE
• OF VA 'SABLE

BOROUGii PROPERTY AND OUT LOTS,
vu III; be sold at publit sale at the publiedouse of
" /LENNY S:EGRIST, to the borough of Lel•arori. ou
SATURDAY, February 13, 1864,

the following Real Estate of GEORGE GILBERT, de-
ceased, viz :

NO. I
A weather-bearded Log DWELLING ROUSE, and

LOT ofGROW), 02 feet front on Cumberland street
in the borough of. Lebanon and 195 feet deep along

, Spring street qn the.east,, and adjoio-
ing No. en Om
ley on the south. A Stable, Smoke

-`,L;m2 gHouse and other improvements areon
* this Lot.

NO. 2,
A LOT OF GROUND. 35 feet front on Cumberland

street and 193 feet deep to Walnut alley, adjoining
No. 1 and 3, having erected thereon a Grain House

NO. 3,
A LOT OF GROUND, 35 feet front on Cumber land

stieet and 198 feet deep to Walnut alley, adjoining
N0.2 nod property of the estate ofLevi liline, need.

A0.4,
A TRACT OF LAND, containing 22 ACRES and 132

FERULES, in Cornwall township, near the borough
line, bounded by Llill street, Division Alley, Walnut
Alley. and property ofJohn W. Glon isger. This tract
is of the beet hiniestone, and w ill be aold in whole or
ports us may suit. j,;ift:ll!, ri,

For further particulars apply to tut mg pro ione(l in
Lebonou.

Possession and gold title will he given on, the let or
April, 1864. Sale tocommence at I o'clock, when
terms will be made knovtu by - •

MICHAEL ROUSER,
Lab., .San. 13,18d4. Trustee.

Ilosasekebper %tan led.
A middle aged woman, Without small children ,is

wanted as a housekeeper by the u ndersigned at
Cornwall, Apply immediately.

BIRD SHAY.
Cornwall, Jan.6,1664.

Admmts rotors' Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of.Administrn-

tion on the estate of MICHAEL. MOYER., dee'd.,
late of Cornwall township, Lebanon county, Pa., have
'been granted to the undersigned, residing in the town.
ship, eounty and State aforeFaid. All Persons indebt-
ed to said estate Will please make payment and those
having elaim swill present them without delay.

11ENItY rrm
Cornwall, Jun. 6, ISfcl. Administrator.

0:7 NOTICE-PHILAD'A. AND
READING RAID ROAD COMPANY.

, ~DEADING. Nov. 28th 1863,
The public is respectfully informed that on and af-

ter mammy, DECEMBER 14th, all Passengers who do
not purchase their tickets, he lore entering the Cars,
will be charged 25 cents extra on each ticket purchas-
ed on the train. for Which they will obtain from the
Conductor a Check Receipt. This Receipt will be re-
deemed, and 25 cents paid therefor, in cash, upon its
presentation at any Tick.et Office of theACompany.

G. . NlOllOl,B,
• ~, General Sup't.

December 9,1803.-2m.

--

11.11SSLIER BOVE ,
-33.43 , ss iria,it is X—it tar NAT.

OFFION removed to Ouniberland street, one door
Hoot of the Lebanon Valley Bank. opposite the

Buck Hotel,Lebanon, Pa. [Jan. 6, '64.

The Largest Stocks
The Best AoksortmentThe Cheapest Goeits :

AT
GOODYEAR. ST, DiITENBACH'S

-- Cheap Cash and Produce &ore,
Curriberianci Street,

Raber's Block, Lebanon, Pa.
wEbavejust received another addition to our al-

ready large Stock of Dry Goods. Groceries,
Queonsware, Bc.

Full line of Blanket Shawls,
do •;do do Brocha do
do do .do Scoteh Plaids do
do do do Thibet Mourning do
do do do Second do do

Dress Goods.
Full line. of ' •French Merino .all Colors
do ..do do.Cobergs do do
do sdo do Alpacca do do
do ..do do Detains) New Styles
do do do Broths Valours do
do do do Poplins do

do do Valencia's do
do do do Wool Delains do

.-do do do Wool Repps de
do do do Plaids ' . do
do ~ do do Fig. Cashmeres.

Magnificent line ofFancy Silks, •

do. do doFigr'd & Plain Black Silks.
Balmoral Skirts for $2 75 and upwards,

'..• Iloop Skirts, -

Full line ofSkeletons, at all pricers,
do do do Quaker's Skirts, s•

•

; Ladies „

DralkiWater Proof, Black and Beaver Cloth from
$1 75 to $3 50 per yard.

Flannels.
Wool and Cotton Flannels, at all prices.

Shirting, flannels do do do
Blankets do do do

Mons' Wear. ,
Cloths,Cassimerea, Satinettsand Feelings.

Gents' Shawls, very Cheap.
Mourning Department---,..

Cur browning department is complete, consisting
ofSingle'and.Doublo width Ordains.

Singleand Double. width Cashmeres,
do , 1.1. 'do do Alpacca,

Bombazines, all Wool nova, .1.
Tolenciai Silk, StripePlaids, Delasue.s. Calico, &c.

-Hosiery, Gloves, Veils, Collars.
English and French Crape, &c. : • .
Call,and look through our Stock and get the prices,

as it is no trouble to show goods.. Our motto is
"Small profits, quick Sales," and good value.

OGODYF.A.ft & DIFFENBACIFS
New York Cheap Cash Store.

Lob.. Dec. 16, 'B3.

ARMY AND .NAY
PENSION, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND BOUN-

aTY LANDn.AGENCY.atuaUDTEN0
t t x• =IL 0 iErA,t X, &lbw.

r 111 E undersigned, having been licensed to prosecute
1 claims,and having been engaged in the Bounty and

Pension business, offers his service to all those who
o thereto entitled. iu aceordanct with the various

arts of Cougre,s. All such should call or address at
onee, and make their applications through -

BASSLER BOYEIt, Attorney at-Law„
OPPICE removed to Cumberland St., one

door East of the Lebanon Valley Bauk, opposite
the Buck Hotel, Lebanon, Pa. [Jan. 6.'64.

N'VEID
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office North 'West Corner of Water
and Market Streets,

..1L081Eie1..1%7C110 1%,T, Pte.
Lebanon, Nov.lB, 1863.7-Iy,*

Geprge,' PHeaer, Jr.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE iu roonis.formerly occupied by Dr. Samuel
Bohm, deceased, and Opposite to the Black force

Motel,CumberlandStreet, Lebanon.
A ugust 26, 1863.

GRANT WEIDMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

d'AFFICI3 , in Cunabberlandstreet, a few doors east of
'the Eagle Hotel, in the office late of his father

Capt. John Weidman, dec'd.
Lebanon Sept. 9, 1803.

REM.O VAL.
A.'"STAINILVY iJLRICH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Vas removed his office tothe Building, onelloor ens

of Lau dermilch 's Store, oppositethe Washing, ton HOUPI
Lebanon, Pa.

BOUNTY and PENSIO7.4 claims promptly attended
to ."[April S. '63.-3m.

REMOVAL
S. T. MADAM-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HAS ItiIMOTED his office to Market Street, opposite

the. +Lebanon Bank, two doors North of Widow
Rise's Motel.

Lebanon, March25, 'ES,

liOwoir.sa%,
TOSTRICT ATTORNEY, has removed his OFFICE
JUr to the. ROOM lately occupied by Dr. Deo. P. Line-
swearer, in CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, a few doors
Past of the Eagle hotel, and two doors west of Gen.
Weidman's Office.

Lebanon Dec. 17,1562.,

CY it.ES,P. 'MILLER,
A TTORNEY.AT-ItA,W.—Ofilee ill Walnut street, neat•

ly opposite the Buck Hotel, and two doors eoeth
from Karmany's Hardware store.

Lebanon. April 9,1862.—1y.

F,;?1:71,74:,- TO MY FRIENDS'
'''.;-S. AND CLIENTS.

, A s I shall necessarily be absent from the Catinty
7during the session of Congress. I have made sr-
ranagements with MIN W. RYON, EN., of Pottsville,
tot ke charge of my legal business. My office will be
kept open as heretofore and those of my friendsand

~clients having legal business may depend upon its re-
ceiving prompt and efficient attention. Mr. Ryon is a
gentleman ofextensive legal learningand long experi:
.ence it the bar. I have full confidence in his ability,

„integrity: and industry,. and [ therefore cheerfully
commend the interests of my clients and friends to his
caxeland attention. Mr. P. W. CONRAD will also
remain in my office.

.. •• . Respectfully. MYER SPROUSE.
Pottsville, Pa., Dec. 2,1852-2m.

RI. -DERR,:
A TTORNBY AT LAW, Mee in Stichter's Building,
„tt Cumberland street., nearly opposite the Court
House. (Lebanon, May 6, 1663.—tf.

Dr. Samuel S. Melly
OFFERS bis professional services to the citizens of
NJ Lebanon end vicinity. OFFICE at the residence
of Mrs. L. Bitch, two doors West of Office ofDr. Samuel
Lehm, dec'd, in Cumberlandstreet.

Lebanon, April 15,

Hr. P. 11. NISH.
"nie AVING located in Lebanon, offers his profession-

elftervices to the public. Office in Market sc.,
in the building rot merly occupied by his father.

Lebanon,Deo, 16. 1863.
PENSItONS„

IM,R . GEO. P. LINEAWEAVEN, having been ap
pointed, by the Commissioner ofPensions, a

'Washington, Examining Surgeon for Pensions, is pre-
pared to attend to all epp for-Pension"at. bkis of-
fice. in 'Market itreit. illext.U...on 43 the Poet 'Office.

lebahon, Nixreb-25th, 1863.-6 O

WE I G LEV &r..iIEWA,I:II-,
COMMISSIO.AT IYIERCHIAIVTS

FOR rnK BALE OF
Butter, Eggs, Cheese ,Talloto,

Poultry, Game, Dried Fruits,
Grain, 6eed,.dle.

No. 170 READS • .

One door above Washington, YEW-YORK.
0. Weigley.

Dewalt. 5 .

RHVERENCMS
Robb ik Asetanb, NevtYork; Allen k Brother, do

W. W. Belfridge, ,Esq., do; -Jones s Shepard, do; Blou-
son, Lobed: Ss' Farrington. do; Samuel O. Johnson, do;
W. M. Breslin, Esq., Lebanon, Pa.; L. Betz. Canton,
Obio; W. C. Curry ,Sr, Co., Bankers, Erie, Pa.;
John Stiles, Allentown. Pa. flan. 14..1867.

*ram W. Rank,
FORNIV.RLY of Jonestown. Lebanon county. would

respectfully inform his friends. and-the public,
that he has cnnno,-ted himselfwith Mr. LOWER, in the

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEC AR RustKESS,
No. 140 North Thlrd street. Phila.,

where ho will be glad to receive customers, and wil
sell at rntes thatwill prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, Maly 20, 18 63.

~►~.D.EiG',S
LIQUOR STORE-,
31ztrket.quari,oppo,,e the 3/arleat House, Lebanctn,J'a•
guts undersigned- respectfully informs to .public

that he has received an extensive stock of the
choicest and purest Liquors ofall descriptions; These

gipMottoes be is invariably disposed to sell at on
precedenteilly low prices.

Druggists, Farmers. hotel Keepers, and oth-
ers will consult their own interests by buying of the
undersigned. L. R. DEEG.

Lebanon April 15, 1553.

Concit-illaking Establishment?
T 11111 undersigned, at his MANUFAC-
I Tony, at the lot Toll Gate, one
mile Gust or Lebanon, bus on hand a
very Urge stock of

READY MADE VEHICLES.
such as BUGGIES. ItOCK4-WAYS, CARRIAGES,
SULKIES., &c.. made out of the best. materiala and by
tirst•rnte workmen. Front his long exp-riepce in the
business,j.nd his determination to allow none but
good wok to leave his Shops. he feels confident that
he can give to cuttonicra the moat complete satisfac-
tion.

Much of the materials itsed in manufacturing the
above Vehicles were purchased before the mice in the
prieli ofarticles, and f can therefore sell cheaper than
any other estribUshinent in the county.

REPAlRlNG.—ltepairing done at abort notice, and
at low prices.

Persons wanting anything in this line, are itiv ited to
can and °Onlinemy eteeb before making the it pur•
asses. ,DANIFIL FULMER..

=IME=
OLOTIL WOOLEN CLOTUTNO of all colors, dyedfet

Black gF.litpo Itiecy., grossed, the color warranted
and goods turned out equal to *ow, by -

LYON LWAI,BEROER,
. . Ea et Llez,oecr.

ffqr" Articles to be dyed ots be leftat Jos. L. Lembo-
ger% Drug Store where all orders for the above will, be
utteuded to. [March 11,1863.

THE NEW BAKERY
1-1 11 • undersigned would respectfully Inform tho citb

sensor' Lebanon, that helms commenced the 'SALVE.
LNG BUSINESS, in all lie varieties,. at his •standi'im
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly oppoSitC the Buck
Hotel, and will supplvcustomers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES, As., Ac. Flour received from customers and
returned to them in bread at short boilde.. _ . .

CONFECT I0NERIES
of all kinds, fresh and of the best quality, entistai3tly
on Lead, and furnished at the lowest prices.

The public in invited to give me a trial. -
Leb non, Nov. 9, 1859. F. 11. EVCR.

WALTER'S MILL
~tHE subscriber respectfully informs the public thatj, be has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa
tarn, formerly known tut"Straw's" and later as “Wen.
gerrs,"about one-fourth of .a ante from Jonestown
Lebanon county, Pa.; that he has it now in complete
running order, and is prepared to furnish customers
regularly with

6E..
a 'very

.

superior article of

i11E4:71lUD1111C3MUM
as cheap no It 'clin.hc obtained from any other source.—
Ile keeps also onhand-end for sale at the lowest cash

prices CUPP, BRAN, SHORTS, dm. lie is also pre-
pared to do all kinds of .CIYSTOMERS' it'ora.,:for Farmers
end others, at the very shorteetliossibla notice and -in
vitae all to give him a trill!. The machinery of the
'Mill is -entirely new and of the latest.and most' inn.
proved kind. By strict attention to bneiness and fal,
dealing he hopes to merit a olive of public patronage.
WHEAT, RYE, CORN-, OATS, &c.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
win be paid.

May 7, 1862
=',M=M!

Lebanon, Sept. 23, 1663

f3A.MUL7. REMEEIy....:IIItibr.PHIIN RE.I.NOEHL,cIus. R. DIMLY
A Friendly Invitation

-°4l ' ' • •
-

E 10 • • • -

"WlV2,_* -I. =

Toall desirousof purelrasing

LUMBER & COAL
To thebest advantage. at the old established and

- well-known

'LUMBER YARD
REINOEHLFS MEILY
At the UNION CANAL, on the East and.West sides o

. Market Street, North'Lebannn Deronglr. ,
rriln subscribers take-pleasure In infornitne"

sena of LebanoniUnd surrounding conittice, that
they still continue 'theAUMBER AND COAL BUSIJ
NESS, at their o/d:mid 'Weil knee= .stand, where they
are daily receiving additional supplies of the

BEST AND WL!IA SEASONED LUMBER,
consisting 'ofWhite and Yellow Pine BOARDS,news
MA SCANVA Ntf.

Hemlock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING.
RAIIiS,POSTS, PALINGS.and FENCING BOARDS.
ASH, fieml to 4 idrh ; CHERRY, from % to 3 inch.

POPLAR, from to inch.
Poplarand HerttiroOd §GANTLING.
Oirk and Maple BC4RIYaand-PLANKS.
Roofing and Plasterld'g LATHS.
SHINGLES I SUMOURSI 1 SHINGLES I !I'

Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.
COA LI MALI!"COALILI

A large etoek.df theriest pot Jity of Stove, Broken,
Egg add TAmeburner,te.COAL; andalso, the best Alle-
gheny COALfor Blackstaiths: ' •
• .WO.- Thankful for the liberal MELTMet" tit which they

'have heretofore beunfpatroidied; theY'. Would eidteudsa"
'cordial Invitation it,a.continuttnee of 'favors,: as they
are confident that they now have the largest, best and
•cheapest!stock of LUMBER. on hand in the county,
which will be sold eta reasonable percentage.
-r Please call and examine our stockand prices be.

fore purchasing elsewhere.
. • , , REINOEHLS k QLEILY.

North Lebanon borough, May 7, UV.

EXCITING NEWS
At The' ISTI4OOXIL3EII of

L 8 LAUDERMILCH
CtIM:BERLAND ST

14EBA'NON, PA.

New Go4ids .: New Goods'!
y MANHOOD;

HOW LOST ! HOW RESTORED !

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price Six Cents.
A Lecture on the Nature,

Treatment and Radical

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS,

French Merino, all colored

E\GUSH MERINO, all colored.
Cure of Spermatorrhcca or SeminalWeakness, Invol-
untary Emissions. Sexual Debility, and Impediments to
Marriage generally, Nervousness, Consumption, Epi.
lops), and Fits Mental and Physical Incapacity, result-
ing from Self-Abuse, ROBT. .1. CULVER.
WELL. m.D „Author of tbe Green Book, Ac.

The world renowned author, in this admirable Lee-
tnre, clearly proves from his own experience that the
awful consequences of Self-abuse may be effectually
removed without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, boogies. lustrumenta. rings, or
.qprdial..ppinting.nut a mode.nr cure at _once certain
APCVedreilttle.l;.by which every flutterer. no matter what
his condition may he, maycure cheaply, pH-
.vittely, and- radically. This lectfire will prove a boon
to thousands and thousands.

All Wool Delains, all colored

POPLIN MUSLIN DELAINS;

Frefich Cloth.

Sant under seal. in a plain en-veto:l* teeny address,
Ottlllo receipt ofsis cents, or two postage stamps, by
addressing.

CUAS. J. C. E1,1,118,
127 Bowery, New York. Poet Omen 1fer.,4586.

October 21, 1863.-Iy.

BEAVAft ever
CLOTEL tfor LADIES, CLOAKS,

-from $2,00 to $4,00

Fancy and Black Cass

Satinettes, Sold from 50 cts. to $l,OO
4.1

Bed Check and Ticking.

Bleached and Unbleached Mizlin

Woolen Stockings

Shirting, Flannel, Shirting, Viannel

Calicoes and Gingbaras

Woolen and Cotton Heseiries.

Ladieii" 'and Gents' Gloves

Hoop *Sidit,Ol Hoop 'Skirtsll

Balitioral Skirts
. •

•

Umbrellas ! Umbrellas? !

Linen and Paper Collars

A full line of
Ladies and Misses Shawls.

Woolen hoods.! Woolen iloodS l I
A. General assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries, &

Queensw are.
L. K. LAUDERMILCII.

kinds of Country produce
taken in exchange for Goods.

-LaTEST t -

A MAGNIFJC4?Str,STOCK OF r•-•

TALL AND WINTER DR yiiGooDsii,.
. . AT THE NEW YORK:STORE• •..WE have just opened the following list of:great hargains. received from our,.bayer In ,New Eork;..taines, 20 and •25 cts. per yard; very good Prints frees 1t eta. tiperards, Hooped Skirts at .0 very

test styles; Black Stella Shawls, $1,60 and upwards ; Collars -and Sleeves cheaper than ever.
. .

GROCERIES, GROCERIES.
We bave just received from blew Yorka fresh stock of OkOCERV.4 ditch as

Blolosses, Sugar,. Coffee Tea- &c., iiticre,1 )
dam- We buy our Goode exclusively for CASH, aid are thereby always enabled to buy where we gait

find the cheapeat and will always Lgive our. customers "the benefit of this advantage. We have but oneprice and our terms are CASH. Come and examine our stock, and if youdon't buy you wlO see no muss
faces. .

• - Towle &
KENDALL'S BUILDING, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa

PLIESENTS
AT n

Lowry & Nahm s.
Cop Coatienely.; atd,,Toy ,Store,,

ITELYoc.ctipled WC. N. SMITE, ine. WALNUT
StithlßT.:twtr .L4iBERLAND,.BBANON,

They havoAtiet returned from the City. with a fresh
stork ofRaisins'. Figs, Primes, Dates, Currants; Mimi',
Filberts, Welnuts. Peanuts, Almonds, Orangeo,l,wm-

.

, Cocoanuts, .

Alec, a large variety (4'41 k trujaßf differentAbator-
ed VINE and COMMON cArany.s.. ;

Also, an assortment of SUGAR TiVB, cont*inii.Fancy, White.and clear SugarToys,-
CHINA WARE, such as large atid small tut*,

Cups and Saucers, small China Tea Setts,~& o.
WOODEN AND TIN TOYS—A large and splendid YA

riety, ofall kinds to snit the tastes ofthayonng.
CAKES ! 'CAKES I!

orall-ltinds,•alwaya on hand, and made to, urder....--pA.ll.TlESilunslistl at Abort nonce.; ',
' ..rtetionage heretofore
eiccon4e4 totherN•ind being'ynnog beginners, and de-,
slionb'efigi-iing'sene'raf satjefition, we respectfullysolicit the public to give us atills]:

*JOSEPH LOWRIres
!ENRY NAT 4L

$25 Employment: $l-ti7:
AGENTS WANTED* "

-

WE will pay from $25 to $75 per months, and 611,
expenses,ioactiveAgents. or given commlusies.

Particulate sent free. AdflreasEars Szwuto nacruula
couparrr. ILJAALES, General Agent. !Clan, Ohio.

Slay 13. 18133.
George Holirmans

LEBANON COUNT

TItAXS,EPRTATION
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

PARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goods shipp•
ed by th&Lebation,Valle-y-Xiiirnad. Goods*lli be

sent daily to'aild'ffoitiPhiladelphia to tebanbsi,•Myer*
town and *Linville Stations, and another pointkin the
Courity." ' , '

.FREIGIITS contracted for at theleast possiblerates
airi 'delivered with "dispatch. -

The-Proptietor will pay partkirlar attention to d
attend personally, to the receiving and deliver! all
Freights. ' '

For information,: apply, ov.m3,,tk t:be LebaniuValley Railroad Depot; Lelifinoo. "

EDWARD MARK,his Agent in'EtilfadelPhla, will 'al-
ways be found at W. S.Bush's" AfercOnt's Hotel., North
Third at., Philadelphia.

July 11, '60.1 GEC/. HAIL
•

.

A FQRTUNE.. FOR ALL:4
LITHER ,MEN OR.VOMEN

.4317M8L1G; - bet.an ZWZlaid&new thing. Only
'three menthe in this conntry 'I l'to claptrap operation
•to gull the public, beta genuine monermaking•thlng
Read the CircUlarof Instruction once only, and you
will understand it perfectly,. A Lady has just written
to me that she is making el 'high as TWENTY DOL
LARS SOME DAYS 1 giving instructionsin this art:.=
Thousands of Soldiers are making money rinidly. at It.
No person hen to be urged to patron ite 'it. It
thing that takes better than anythlog tolitittefirie hr-
fered. Yon can make money with it home or abroid
—on steamboats or railroad cars, and in the country
or city. You will be pleased in pursuing it, not only
because it will yield a handsome. income, Met alsoitt
consequence of the general admiration which it elides
It is pretty much- all profit. Amere trifle is neceseary
to start with.

There ieetterrierroneperson out of thousands Who
ever pays any attentiontbadvertieqmente of thiskind,
thinking 'they isrelituntilags.COneequ4iiily those who
do trend for 'instructions will/mad a broad field to mike
money in.-There is a class of persons in this world
who think that because they have been humbrigfed
oat ofit &Alec or 'eo, that everything thatiandeeattwal_
is a humbug. Consequently 'they try-no mom. The
pereon Wito sucteedi Is the one that on-trying
untiPhe hits something•that pays hint.

Thie.art costme onelhoueand dollars, and I eßtect
to matte'MOrteY onti-efitand all who•purchaseltSeart
of me w more the seine! "One,Dollartent r 4 mewilk as-
sure the prompt-return of card or instructions in'tho
art.! •I'lta moneylota be retuned to those not 2i:rigged.

Address WALTER T. TINSLEY, •;

No. I Park Plate, New York.
October 28,1863.-3m.

BLANK RECEIPTS •

For Collectors of State, County, and Militia
Tax, for sale cheap at the Advertiser Office.

Also for Collectors of School Tax.

$lOO REWARD!
For a medicine that will mire

COUGHS,... .INFIeENEA,!- 7
• TICKLING in the THROAT,

n - - F%-.WHOOPING COUGH,
Or relieve CONSUMPTIVE .COUGH, .

was AuTek as
111140Capillan".1,

COUGH BAL SAM,
OVER rIVE THOUSAND BOTTLXS
-have been sold in its native town, and not a single' in.
istanee- of its failure isknown.
,-,We have, in our possession, any „_quilltitzrotes some of them from
'EMINENT PHYSICIANS; -

who have used it in their practice
, and given it the

preeminence over any other compound.-

It does not dry up a UOUGII,:._
bnt loosens it, so as to enable the patient to erpeeto-
rate freely. •.! • f -

TWO OR TiritE'DOSES"'""
WILL I.NVARIABLYILAIRW TICE/rNG

4%.1- IE-TEIROAT.
A DALY Dealt'Shia MeeCompletely eared the moat

Stubborn Cough,
and Yet,•though it le so sure sod speedy Mite opera-

it is perfectly harmless, being perely-esgetabtel
It is very agreeable to the taster and may be adadoli•
tered to children ofany age.

In cases °CORM:IP we will guarantee km,:
if taken in ammo.

No family should be without it.
It is within the reach ofall. the pries tieldg •

0331y.d5 Ceamtisii. ,
And ifan investment and thorough trial. does nett

"beck up" the above statement, sibe money will be
refunded. We say this knowing its merits, and feet
compent that one trial will secure for it a Nati" iII
every household. - -

-
,

Do not waste away with Coughing, he Bo manan
investment will elite you It Maybe had ofany re-
spectable Druggist. - nr;rnokbo furnish you
with a circular of genuine certificates ofcaret it hag
made.

C. G. CLARK
PropVietorek

- .: PEW.-HAVEN. -GT.-•
Forsale by Druggists in city, country, and every-

wheii
At Wholesale, by • .

JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY A. COWDRN;
23 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia tPii.

Nos-. 11, 1863 .6m.

Executors) Notice.
Estate of George Lerch,.-dted..,

NoTicE is hereby given that Letters Testamentary
on the Estate of GEORGE LERCH, deed., late of

Swatara too-m.lop, Lebanon county, Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, radding•in North.daativilia
township, county end state,aforasaid: plorsom in-
debted to said estate are.reqne'sted to mete payment,
and those haring claims will present them without
delay

GEORGE O. WEILM44,
- Executor.1km.23,1863.

Philadelphia and Reading R. R.

rzos .2n
Lebanon Valleyßraab.
N and after DECEMBER 25th, 1563, an ACCOM-

310DA7.'IONN PASSENGER TRAIN will be run
between Reading and Harrisburg in addition to the
other Passenger Trains now running on the Lebanon
valley Railroad.

'bellying Rending at 7 15 A. 11'..,passIng.Lebanon at
S 44. A.M., and arriving at Harrisburg -at.lo A. M.:
. Leaving Harrisburg, at 5 P. 51., passing Lebanon at
6 15, and arrivingat Reading at 7 35 P. M.

Stopping at all Passenger Stations.
The .Past Mail Train, leaving Reading at 11 07 A.

51.,,w111 stop only at Womelsdorf, Myerstown, Lobs

don, Annville, Palmyra and llummelstown.
All passengers will procure their Tickets before en.

tering the Trains. Au extra charge is made on all
Fares paid in the Cars. D. A. NICOLLS,

Reading, Pa., Dec 16,'63.—5t. Gen'l Supt.

1, WS
Ofthe cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Boots Shoes Hats C.4stps lice

TllE undersigned.haa opened one of Mb BEST AS-
soivntierere of

F 1 gIMIC:i.IPNB6.I3trk TA,STAT EoSi TarliriNs' aiand of the best materials, which he will ---.

yell at prices to recommend them to purchee
sere. Of the HATS he has quite a variety of New
Styles, embraciog the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringhrim and Monitor gat. very

beautiful and very cheap. Of CAPS he has a complete
assortment of all the New Styles, got up in superior
manner. with flee finish; Womina,a Misr& and Chil-
dren's Diamonds, Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' lialreorals. Ox-
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots, and all
other kinds worn by them, including, BOOTS and
SHOES., of the different varieties, at hiseheap Store in

..

flTatnut st., next to the County Prison.
ASE. df" Thankful for the liberal - oneouragement of the

piildic heretofore, I woulthinvite•alltwielting anything
in my line to call and examine my stock before making

their purchasers.. . :
- 30.5. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, April 21,1802. :., , ,
P. S.--aleasures taken and work made at short notice.

TO THE PUBLIC;
The uodereigned having taken the Large and Commo-

dious Hotel, In Pottsville, known as the
lIIORTIMER HOUSE,

*mad respectfully announce to his old friends andfoe.
mer patrons that he is prepared to, accommo.

date all whomay favorhini with •
their patronage... ' -

Ylie MORTIMER HOUSE has been Isewli
Paltried, and refurnished throkbent„ and the nem&
reareeia warranted in saying that it - .
UNSURPASSED- BY ANY :HOTEL' TN THH
Borough Cif.Vottayllie, for comforAnnd convehianow.

ilro Pains Spaed ,

To render it as agreeable and comfortable stopping
place for strangereand travelers.

The Statilinig-and Shedding,.
Attached 0 the.lleretWerdsufflcientll large Ibrtbs.a

cenwnedetlon of therhorses and carriages of
•,his guests. .

The Hotel Is now open for the
Reception of the riblfe.

irly. Ue will be happy to eetrominoAllttall who may
give him a call. JOSEPH 31; .117ORBRtu-

Pottsville. April 8, 1863. , Proprietor.

Jacob E. L."Zillamerntaiu9 s*
NIRST CLASS FAIR-DRESSING 4.1472iri1g4W1,7 ING SALOON, Market Street, nnar,;Cent Puoi,

mud-opposite the Eagle Hotel. Beingfilanlifor lbt the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to ljtim, be world
respectfully solicita •

Beatdel11862, slinta t,

=,l- joilwa,ra~..A lFf-FYI,_....0e-7 7.-- • -
.

f''. ''-.--"-=---"37.•4',4k j

((L .'---71427"'\‘ ' f orAc.

PRINCE & CO'S ,

WELLknown MELODEONS and ILARMONIUMS,
j't _introducing tho effect of pedal bees on every

Instrument.ERNEST GABLER'S
RAVEN & BACON'S and

•.
. HALLET, DAVI'S & ,CO'S. .

celebrated PIANOS for Cash, at a liberal deduction.
1k5.. Over 30.00 d sold.

JAMES 13 ELLAK, Solo Agerff, .
270 and 281 South Fifth Street. above Spruce.

July 15, 1868.-Iy. Philadelphia, Pa.

NATIONAL HOTEL
Street,WHITE SWAN,) •

Race Street, aboix Third, Phila.
Tills establishment offers great inducements not on-
ly," on account of reduced rates of boarding, but

rum its central location to the avenues of trade, as well
as the conveniences afforded by the several Passenger
Railways, running past and contiguous to it, by which
guests can pass CO and froth he Hotel to the .different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regu-
lar Omnibus belonging to the Donee..

Niro determined to devote my wholeattention to the
cernfort andconvenienceof my guests.

-TER.ms $1 25, PER'DAY.
D. SIEGEL T, Proprietor.

Formerly from EagleDotal. Lebanon, Pa
T. V. Auokus,.Cterk., **rch 402.

yOuneeATILLNB & BRO.'S New Boot ern Shoo
ur Store.

CM


